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Nanaimo custom house for the month of „„ ..

On Thuriâay a man named Bweenev

=s=E.-=~11 By2teMftTkw««t
t> -- ■-> in a small boat, wheq. a squall' of wind 

*3,143 84 cxpgized the boat, throi«flg<tite man into 
Time TaMe. the water. He managed to bold on to the 
i No. 6 of the E. stem ef the upturned boat, and so kept 

________leave Victoria station ;himself afloat qnta assistance came in the
daily at 9 a.m., standard time, reaching persona of two sailors of the barque Bun- 
Nanaimo at 1 p.m., and Wellington at dfileeri who gallantly put out a boat and 
1:24 p.m. The down train leaves Wei- ; rescued Sweeney from his perilous posi- 
lington at 9:20a.m., Nanaimo atè:44, and 'tion, none the worse for his ducking, 
rétehes Victoria station at 1:44 p.m. v -

" li. jitp v od- vaeaaywel- .
y An old man giving the name of 

“Charley,” was arrested yesterday after- 
mm- «barged with purloining several 
articles from a room in the Clarence 
Hotel, The accused was noticed going 

„w~.up Stairs, and upon being asked bis.busi- 
fing for |ness he said he desired to see one of the 
ries and guests. He entered one of the private 

rooms and walked qff with a couple of 
umbrellas, a clock and -a valise. The 
umbrellas and clock were, found by-flbe 
police in a pawnshop, but the, valise has 
not yet 'been traced. “Charley”,» now 
in limbo. ffijSk
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II drawn for-re that i 1^

Deputies and that he did not ap] 
the department of Nord for pU„ 
vindication to the petty department qm 

nt of the great pri 
presence at the poll! 

îrsonal canvass were un- 
* victory, there was,no 

,twas certain.^ The^wtic^e

eral to be a re- 
i of. the French 
of Deputies, he

■ A. Been. In Swieldc. , • ,

were during the same penod largely m-
ereseed. : :

eke-

lied thoughions were ai
cheat waa very scarce, mL-------

- ’ teachers were employed, grist and
»ére built, and every effort 
ittle the sturdy population com- 
General Haldimand was at per- 

ticular pains to extend considerate treat
ment to this people, whose descendants

ônUn' now; form an honored part of our P°PU|,1‘
■ tion. A settlement around Miasisquoi 
islera bay waa discountenanced as being too 

to regular. Mercantile ana «anaraccSÏg near the States, in the collection may 

Busin»». >* found "all detaile of the settlement,
'Bats of Loyalists incorporated and unto-
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eitodfor 1STSS *11.50, and accepted only for from What has been outlined an idea may 
eVSd?fotitSStlsemen», 10 cent, pèr Une "be gained of the value of the archives, 
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CAPITil NEWS.
or

Bayai EoepHal.
At a meeting of the directors of thé 

Royal Hospital held yesterday afternoon, 
Dr. John 0. Davie was appointed visiting 
surgeon for the ensuin 
Goodacre was awarded 
meat and vegetables, and 8. E.

Quebec, and may be in Manitoba, while 
British Columbia and Wince Edward 
Island hold aloof. The pip#* of. tip, 
tarip i. likely to form a comm.ttee of one. 
to lay thé Quebec bantling 4‘at the foot 
of the Throne.”, j;—e ...

Ths Quebec newspapers ate greatly ex
cited over the resignation of the •‘people’s 
Jimmy.” The H’eToM'-’Fbter Mitchell’s 
paper, thinks a great mistake has been 
committed while the Conservât^ papers 
believe Mt. McShane’s retirement from 
the Cabinet sounds toe death-knell of thé 
present ministry. Opinions differ among 

the French papers, but it seems to be 
unanimously agreed that top Cabinet | has 
been greatly weakened, and that chaos is 
likely to reign mrttt* ,ÿle,rc^r j|hrows up 
the sponge to give place to.a pepservahive 
Premier.:r ijwtq to t i,ajh '

------. V.iJ* , ;!
THE NEW KOOTENAY BIlLAND ITS 

' ADVtiCAm -- 1

To thb Emtob :—Tf Mt. Bailhe-Groh- 
man’s facts and figures regirding the ex
penditure of Ainsworth Si Uo. under their 
first railway bill are as misleading as hie 
dates, I must be excused for refusing to 
attach the slightest importance to either.
1 have examined yoor paper of ‘ Novem
ber 21st, 1888, to which he refers,me for 
proof that bp favored the _ Ainsworth 
scheme 'pf that day, and find nothing 
therb from his pen or that of ■' any other 
person. I may have done Mr, Grohman 
an injustice in Stating that he tratoed 
with itA opponents While toe ■ bfH «4# oh 
its way throdgli theTidiisé; but 1 -happen 
to know that for bo me time ftftet the pas
sage of the measure'he wak at “daggers 
drawn” with thé gentlemen ÇÏ whose 
interests he is now a mcxst zealous guar- 
dton, and, if my recollection serves me, 
their railway as well as their mining en
terprise came under the bah çf Ms dis
pleasure. f ' ' : ’ - - ' ' '

Mr-Grohmanprofessesignoranceastothe 
meaning of thé words ' “political and specu
lative” whenapplied to railway enterprises. 
While I cannot believe that your cprres-

A-col r
of Nevada, to-day ofered a rei’theSo Special andk. y

virion of

Certain Natural Products to be Placed 
ou the Free List., ion of toed and lead

a • L.'

. : oes fromtMaxico and Canada in violntimi 
0* toe rswemie tows, shd what'legfsUtion

ïsss^ïïff-siir*"”*

rsr
ton train feat night shot And killed Edi 
Kreigh, a watchman, who attempted, to 
put them tiff, and mortally wounded 
another watchman. .Officers scoured the 
vicinity of the m
unable to discover any trace of the - mur- 
deéérs.. At first there was an impression 
that the murder was connected in some 
Way with the railway strike, but Lieut 
Shea arid he ww satisfied that there ■ 
nri’grownd for this notion.

bread, The contracts -for groce 
drugs have not yet been awarded.

Congress Has Placed 
American Free lh In the Senate. '

A characteristic incident occurred in the 
senate the other day. An hon. member 
rose and-proposed a motion in this style: 
“Honorable1 gentlemen, I beg to move, 
seconded by my hon. friend beside me, 
who is asleep, that such and such a peti
tion. be read.” Thé sleeping member 
nodded an involuntary assent to the re
solution, which passed unanimously.

'ftii.ti#rj£?ivb bi?V •
. [From Our Own Corn 

, Ottawa, April A—A j 
be issued ia a few. days placing 
■free liât certain, natural products 
in clause 9, of the Canadian . 
the equivalents of which have been placed 
on the American frpe list by oungress. 
The attention of the Canadian govern
ment has been officially called to the 
matter by the Washington executive, 
through 8ir Lionel West, to a communica
tion which reached here last Saturday. 
Attention was drawn to toe action of con
gress in regard to the placing of certain 
natural products on the free fist, and ex
pressing the hope that Canada would 
reciprocate. The question has been felly 
considered by the privy council, and 
although clause 9 is held to be dearly 
susceptible of the interpretation placed 
upon it- by Sir John Macdonald in the 
house last Wednesday, being desirous 
of carryifig out its policy of reci
procity in natural products, the govern
ment has decided to accede to toe Ameri
can government’s request.

Parliament re dpened to-night. The 
debate on unrestricted 
tinned by Freeman, 
was,again adjourned.
mawf i i ■tomUÉMÉMséaÉBmmtomriBaBnm

!*f Death ofa Furrier Victorian.
Terence O'BriOn, an,old arid respected 

farmer of White River Valley, near Se
attle, died en Sunday last from the effects 
of a paralytic stroke received about a year 

'yictnria from 
^|on ship-

t.:

, Forbhldliw Poreti» Tre«e.
An order of toe Ohiuese government 

forbidding foreign steamers to trade at 
inland port of Chun Khing has créa 
great excitement in Mawffiester,. wl . , 
city has hitherto conducted an extensive 
trade ,with drat port. ' '

, Delraedlug Insurance €<ynpaele«.
Ddwh, ipril A u-Smytb spd Ort, who 

were arrested qq a charge of defrauding toe 
Equitable Insurance Company, of New 
York, were examined to-day at Belfast. 
Orr’s solicitor demanded that two other 
persons be arrested, on. similar charges to 
those against Orr. The prisonén, were 
remanded untij April 12th.

■
Election ef President

Paris, April A—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day a third ballot was taken 
for the president of the chamber, result
ing in the choice of Meline by seniority. 
He and Clemenceau receiving 16fj votes- 
each. The senate resolved, that in view 
of the gravity of the situation, a too 
lengthy prorogation of the chamber would 
be attended with great inconvenience.

Condition Sallslaclory.
Bkkun, April 4.^-The Nerift German 

Gazette says that the Emperor’s condition 
ia perfectly satisfactory, except his rest, 
which is disturbed by coughing , and ex- 
peotortions.

jssa
“iSSS yrariy and tol/Tearly ®a thb CotamOns on Wednesday' the. bill 

contracts. fco connect the Islaud railway systeih, by
METTC,tttmo5S3^^rmti,ttie'ALL means of transfer boat», with the pro- 

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cent posed terminus of the Southern Pacific rail 
*eISSem“ttaSUf'o?teilSliin- N° way on.the StraiteofFuca, passed and has

onout.;
night, but .were

ago. Mr. O’B __
bewdth?morning^sïtott^vessel arrifl 

here. He was in charge of the Hudson

1,1
out his declaration paper?. The funeral 
topk |Jace op Monday from the Catholic 
church, the cortege being nearly a mile in
length.

Diseased Meat.
At the meeting of the city council, held 

last evening, a report was received tfrom 
Dr. Blanchard, Dominion veterinary in
spector, stating that a flock of diseased 
sheep were pastured near Rocky Point, 
and directing the attention of the council 
to the fact. The mayor explained that it 
was the duty of the council to look After

rt was

;I
~ gone to the Senate, where it will also 

Seine doubt was expressed in Attempted Suicide. ,
Loe AnoKlbs, April A—Hattie Wools- 

tein who is being tried for the murder of 
Dr. - Hiarlap, attempted to take her life 
last night by strangulation. Officers dis- 
ooverèd her just in tiihe to prevent the 
purpose being-accomplished.

OUR ARCHIVES.
quarters where the scheme is gall and 

done in toe Camsdian Ariffiiv^ -, =ood as^ „hing

ment at Ottawa challenge, pubhc atten-1 ll>orehf)ftda„ wUl learri w-th regret

tion t roug e ann repo o ’I toe important intelligence we chronicle 
Douglas Brymner, Dommion Archivât, ^ mom The bm permitting of the

zr; g
meuts and records rebtmg to the early n o( the leader of Opposition
history of Canada which throw W <» L^he member for Comox. Contrary to 
obscure periods of our history, and which I he ^ ^ rf those two
already form a ventaMe mme of wealth ^ ^ ^ked up by the Op
to the investigators of those ,kon in thig cil tbe bffli

rainnot produce a great.h»to^ of Canada, £umph both ^rtoigl Eleventh 
they wdl at least render sneh a worthy ^ ^iorg are M,dom sincere; ne

. task possible of accomplishment when our1 ^
Gib&norour Groto makes hti appear- _ ^ foü wentirel totiafac-

Inh» report for 1887 Mr. Bryrn- i^ ^ ^ peQple of thi„ city. We have

and^iLaJhr appear" Hive been ^“n

wisely^eeted and
fruit. There have been added to the ..... ... . .

*. . _ .w;_____ ,s nectiou is had with the American systemnup^rTnals of toT’se^ ^ ^ the"V |^

institution railwy ^ctorato (mentioned elsewhere) 
wUch played so important a part in the h- mtimately connected with, the extension
early Lye of Frento-Canada; important r>! tl* S™ther" Pacl6c f
papers rektive to the settlement of the Straits. We congratulate our people 
Eastern Township; a further inshtonent ^ Rreat future opemng out before 
of the Haldimand collection of oorrespon-1 th“ Queen ot the Weat 

dence; an account of the taking of Fort 
Shelby, afterwards Fort McKay; and 
facts in connection with the movement of

Once a year the important work being
htereitlig Lerterr.the health of the city, and the report 

referred to the sanitary committee
investigation. 1

JOT Last night the Rev? Father McGuckin, 
O.hLlv of Westinmstef, delivered a very 
hiterestmg lecture in Philharmonic Hall. 
Thé rev. gentleman chose for His subject, 
‘‘The City of Rome and iti‘Ancient Mon-

-
Volunteer firmaUia.

The gymnasium in connection with the 
volunteers will be open this evening as 
usual at the drill shed. Thé membership 
has been steadily growing and as thorough^ 
ly competent instructors arè always » oh 
hand, the progress made is véry satisfac
tory. A complete course of calisthenics 
is just what every volunteer should have 
and the institution ought to be llberàlly 
patronized". It has been suggested that 
standing aloof from such a beneficial or
ganization as the gymnasium is not exact
ly the most effective way in which officers 
can keep their men together. All should 
lend a hand in helping along' everything 
which has for its object the popularizing 
of the service.

letara of Belief Train.
The relief train Sent to the scene of 

last night'i ffifllroacP htilliilion, which re
sulted in three deaths, returned at two 
b’clock this morning with several of the 
ftijured men. Another train has jiist ar
rived with thé' bodies of the dead aiid 
more of the injured. Coroner is holdihg 
an inquest.

■ Befceeüed'Uy a Train.
A switchman attempted to jump on ‘a 

flat car this morning m the Southern 
J^cifid yafrd and’ fell udder *i he wheels. 
His héâd was eut off '^mipletciy; -j 

____
/. Manwflie*erln* B*iabHMhmeiil6 Burned.

PoTîSDAM,» îÿ. Y;J April i.—Thomas S. 
Clarkson’s sash and blind fAotoiy and 

A organ f»; , Manleÿ’fe tindtriak
°® ing establishment. Bachelor & Son’s fur

niture factoiy, and Ef. A. Hamlin’s furni
ture store, and the electric light works 
were burned this manning. Loss, $86,000.

d A - >rtooner* Burned to Death. 
MbmTBbA, > April 4.-Alusfe before day

light ÿesiertiaÿ raoVning the jail at Friar 
Point, Miàs., wksr drécovered to be on tire. 
Desiderate efforts were made to release the 
fire prisoner^ it Contained, Dût without 
success, and they perish ed in fho flames.

uments.” :l He described in glowing terms 
tto admirable arb|dteOtiire and skilled 
workraanshi'p of the various places of re
ligious worship; gave a graphic picture of 
the dimetSidns of ! the Cduseum, which 
was capable of seating 100,000 spectators; 
and'aistx)nishedhiTS bearers; at the ’ marvel-1 

grandeur and immense proport 
the renowned churcWf Sk Pvier’s. Lack 
of ?pap<? preveii 's '<'>tiV ôV: *tflri tg into a more 
lengthy account of ' tile Very interesting 
Ihdture. The large anil appreciative aud
ience were highlyrplv.toeil xviriir the able! 
manner ini winch the ' gentleman
Sitidje ♦"jus subject, and paid the closest 
attention during: the whole of the lecture. 

Tnrento Industrial Exhibltlen. Rev. Father McGuckin will igaih lecture
Ms. Bernard Saandera, of. Toronto, i, ^S^Æ^erotoS

be a crowded' hi^isfe. i "1 -

LOCAL BRIEFS. V.

Five prisoners in the cooler last 
ink, to be tried to-day.

The Louise brought the delayed mails 
last night and 145 passengers,

.Don’t .fail to see “Mikado” to-night. 
The 'little people give a tine perftihnance.

Thé funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine 
Ann Wilson took place, yesterday after
noon. A large numb.-r of Empathising 
friends being present

Friday night, Mr. Thomas Sul
livan, while at work in the No. 3 South 
Field Mine, was severely injured about 
the spine by a fall of coal.
" Y- ^ T^

d reciprocity, cou- 
Brien and Wilson, ions ofOUB

OF BENEFIT TO CANADA.

Limber, Iron Ore, Grain, eléi, Proposed to be 
Placed on the United Slates Free List—

H. M. L. Opposition Make a Hew-'
- Lanedowne to Leave on the 

Queen’s Birthday.

tn (From our own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, April A—The Oppositi 

made a big row in the House to day over 
the government’s decision to ph\ce on the 
free list, green, fruits, seeds, trees, and 
shutes, claiming a great victory for th 
The change was made with a view of help
ing the Washington administration to get 
a tariff bill through congress. This bill 
will be of grèat benefit to 'Canada inas
much as it proposes to place on the free 
list, lumber, iron ore, grain, etc. k

The reciprocity debate was participated 
in by Messrs. O’Brien, Haggart, Aymot, 
Masson, Bowman and McKenn.

Ijord Lansdowne leaves on the 24th of
M&y-

,.v ... Returning Thagiu, 'J- -
The Beichtanzeiger publishes theftltohks 

of the Emperor for the universal expres
sions of sympathy and congratulations 
ujxm his accession to the throne., ;';„J j

Expected la Enforce -Demands. '
Tangibb, April 4;-r-The government of. 

pondent is as greet as he would fain Morocco has replied to Consul Le,wis, re
ha Ve your readers think, I would say fchat a fuaing to accede to the ideman^s of the 
good illustration of a “ptilitiad” railway American .‘government w:ith reference to 
is the one that connects .Victoria and the imprisonment of Rabat It is ex- 
Nanaimo. That «iad wgs -projected as pected American warships will take^orr 
the outcome of a treaty between British ous measures to enforce demands.
Columbia and the Dominion; it was sub- , .. - . ' ' ,
sidized by the Dominion with money and THE NEW KOOTENAY KILL, 
the province with lands. In the hands of ] - v —~ - 1
Mr. Dunamuir and his associates it is To the Editor: — It would benefit- 
proving to be » valuable property»* so that “ -Watchful’s ” arguments if he sho wed 
what was originally projected as a politi- more regard to facts and did not lay him- 
cal road ia destined to till a most impor- self so much open to flat contradictions. I.
tant part in the commercial progress of Thus you must allow me to deny émphat- Hon. James McShane Wants Them Out—-He 
the province. The best Ulusfcratacm of a ically the statement that I opposed the* Defines Hie Position Towards the 
speculative, railway is the one* that Mr. Ainsworth bill in 1882-83 or, for the Government. ' rj
Grohman favors; a. road . which . has re- matter of that, at any time. I was not M ~ i onmained “in toe doud^te toe riast six here in 1882 and I never heard so much . Montobai, Que., Maroh30.—MoShsjne 
yriare for no otbéri reason tlmn as the name ofi Ainsworth when in the m an intervie  ̂to-day declared he wodd
that it could n#t be floated on sdriimeri of, 1882 a shooting trijjtoOk me ^ t - . JPWB. ...

, tary and Naval Settlers Act, 1883, ia re- the London stock, , board. If Ains- through Northern Montana and Kootenay. *“*« “°» h* "" Immigration.has fairly commenced here,
papers clears up «me of the misappre- pealfed This Mt was originally passed to worth & Co., in 1883, meant develop- In fact I had never heard of the bill till ^  ̂ th^^fiT
hensions concermng that offieial s conduct the settlement in _the province of ment (as Mr. Dnnsmuir:did)why did they ;R ment, and I don’t rayTtoUsu^ort thran. ühiv^to^ P^"

m Governor of Canada, Wes furnito- Letiired military and naval offieeys, who S2m^^di*tolyioii sJuringihdT'chare CotoNisr of November 21st, 1883, he will I was elected « a straight Uberal^ not x» ; „ ------ ------_
leg material for an account of the period ,ere allowed certain privileges that wore ter, as they promised to dpf Mr. Groh- see in a long letter on Kootenay I wrote * to^nothtof to d^wfth A SMELTER FOR VANCOUVER,
of hm rule, which one writer, probably 1 not exteriHed to any other class. The man, in a previous lettdr to .yon, attrib- that, while drawing attention to certain «ral’m id I will be aalibmü to the ~—
from lack of aoeesaible " information, hael „„„ .b„. ni„„ „n'f-bt, utea their failure to carry out, the scheme drawbacks in connection with mineral em uoerai, al a i win oe as nnerai totne The City Cenncll Has ,Beeelvea Notification ofwrondv characterized as presenting few P7° that class on the same foot- “ ou“"XtoeLena^ep^toTm. features, I strongly recommended a Uberal onservahves who supported and elected Ue ^j.mnse of Ih.CItj's Proposition
wrongly characterized as presenting few mg as others, a desirable, provision, as K^tenaylake. B^in Uft lettor to” ay land policy to enterprises auto as the me as to my own party fnendx I cannot by London Capitalists.

Xiï&ïS&ÇS-- «wsaar&a tssSsESSrs SsMaS^ss» ittKras ..
of Canada from French to British role, dme. The most important clauses in .^S&tj&^teioaVi posed tt^the- Ainsworths on mm tog one of the others, “and, we will get the eeptanceof theproposition of tlieoity by 
the passmg of the Quebec Act of 1774, | thenew bill relate to the repeal of the Pbat, his first was incorrect Î Allow me matters and was involved to .mining law castor gang opt of that. . . London capitaliste for toe erection of a
and the Constitutional Act of 1791, the Act of 1887, which withdrew from sale all to jog hi, memory. According to his let- spits with tiiem, which arose from the THR WIMRMCBON TRAM .‘ft ‘1® giving s bonus of
Revolutionary war and formation of the tiffil>er larids and permitted them only to tar on Tuesday, Ajn,»o=toZ Co. spent then unsatisfactory condition of thp qpartz THE WIMBLEDQN TEAM.

Umted States the advent of the Ixyal- ^ leased. The government, after fou^ÆtXrClmwortX»mlXwahe tion hid never anything^' do wfth their °°L MarilomW^ of Hat^i toJloMialid-- »* a coat of $75,000 or#100,000. 
mtsand foundation of Upper Canada. L trial o{ twelve months, have £Js thé to>KpSJft IheTto ^ike a tond grant, which 1 always thongtit tbe PersonnelfftoeT*» The comnaoy buüdira; it b« seeared

General Haldimand, having served ml come xto the conclusion that the further and, perhaps, larger expenditure, best bargain tlfe province ever madb. so It is definitely decided that CoL Mac- «ittcfamt fco supply a^melter with-
various places in different capacities as a aystfem was unjust to the public m. budding a railway- fcq jthe identical long as it did not include mineral rights, donald, of the Sixty^sixth battation, Hal- the

America, was m Amgust, 1777, appointed creMe m the revenue. The new bill i»lue*hato^en Icariiiot,Mr.Editor,recon- “Watchful” undertakes to correct;toy Forty-third. Ottawa rifles, wilf second foff *hb location of mmSpurork».

Governor of Canada, and as his cotres-1 permits bite lease of unpre-emoted Crown cile these conflicting statements. The statement that absolutely nothing was to command. < T tint , i;.1
pondence seems not to have been framed I f(Jr b term of a for tbe purl)<tie “subtlety of mind" of,yopr correspondent given by the countiy to return' for the ex- team this year will cousistpf Lieut, ’ ^ ;sr-.^«Bit)IHOIf 'klNE.
with any desire to put the best face .upon 0{ lumbering, subject to an annual rental ““Y .to foto»K an exprima- peuditure Df $125,000, and asserts that, jj ^ Smith, of St: John, N. B.j Sergt. 'j , . ; , —,— ,
his fulminiRiTfition of affairs it is on that I ' , fcioni but tk> me they prelteut .a problem the province gave the Ainsworths abe g Case and Gunner Campbell, of Halifax, ttw Lnicè with Péèseugers and Freight
hisadmmiatrationof ^ttrttttton that ?ei. ,nd a royalty on all lumber that’exceeds in profoPadity toe famous «fl,«te control andpomvum of 750,000nare, N. s. Lieut. H. C. Chamberlain, Forty' ^fixetoW Améng toe Ghlnese.

rather more satistoctory. Ihe manufactured; The right of persons to 16 puzzle. in Kootenay iwtrid." This is an abso- third Ottawa and Charleaton rifles; Staff- ..... aeUeff ■
charge that there was a wholesale imp™- pre.empt Crown leased „ timber In his two letters, Mr. Groh map has lutely tooorrect statement, the province gergt. AshaU and Private Duncan,'M toe m»stOTmer PihAsaüÿ yesterday noon,
onment of Canadians for political offepcea limita ia continued. but no Dre.enmtor supplied the very strongest argumenta did no such thing as give possession of Queen’s Own, Toronto; Lieut. C. Ç. “7« “« Nanaimo AVee l/Vese, tor the Un-
durtoe the progrès, of toe Revolutionary Lto beau ^ \ h P A P against granting the charter to Ainsworth this or any other land; .general reserve puke. Sixty-third hattalinn, Halifax: i°n y”1?- g- Paasmuir «fe

f,, th„, n, ' „ willhe kllowed to eul tiipber tin an# such ^Cy He has not only declared that tbe was placed on the 750,000 acres by the Lieut. J. Dover, Seventy-eighth battalion, Bom, wfth Mr.tiJoaeph Hunter, Superm-
war is explained by the fact that: many of exc8pt (or his own use. Should he timber lands asked (or ire of Lut slight government, and this reserve being now Colchester? N. 8.; Private D. Mitchell teaB«9* B. * Sk' Railway, : Mr. S. Cliffe
the prisoners were prironera of war who aell or offer ftif ^le aù titilber *, «M hé .value, but has characterized the big ledge, removed it is again public laqd,; and if and Sergeant W. M. Duncan, Thirteenth *»d‘»^eBe Mmher 6f Chinese laborers,
had fallen into the hands of the troops to LiU at once forfeit his pre-emption right on the strength of Wbiciy the original “Watçhfal” has his way it wffl remain «. battalion, Hamilton; Lieut. W. Mitchell;
different engagements. It is further dem- u : j ln] The license avstem is ex charter w“ obtained, as a. worthless no doubt, unto She day of judgment. Thirty-second Bruce battalion; Lieut H. *<?ne *,th the steamer

that militarv service waa not ei to saidJand. The license system is ex- blôTOUt- Now.l potto Mr. Grohman m The lower Kootenay country has retie- H. Gray, Sergeant Short and Private J. *^dtUkingona large quantity of sup 
onstrated tha m .tary ew no tended and improved. Special licenses all seriousness the question: If the timber graded since 1883 back to its primeval a. Armstrong, Govemor-Generaf. foot pU” implementa to construct the ten
acted from the people without compensa-1 may bti ^nted to cut timber ou Crown grant is of little value, apd the mines condition and will remain « tifi steam gaard6, Ottawa; Staff-Sergeant Wilson “fl* of rsflwsy from the loadtog wharves 
tion, though undoubtedly this duty had I landa for an area aot exceeding 1000 “worthless," What can be the object of communication is opened and to judge Thirty-third Huron battalion; Sergeant »? J“k P™”t to the Union Mine, 
been newly imposed since the introduction ..... , .. . n Aiuaworth & Co. to applying for a char- from his reasoning this is the condition m Adams, Sity-second battalion. St John. Considerable excitement was noticedof British rule C^rae, of extortion and I “ ^ ^ one year. ^ u eannut to ^ purporo of which “Watchful " would like to see *e NB. ?SergeanVMarKSfrthf usEera »m™8 head men of toe different

.... * , ... J General licenses to cut timber on land development, if there is little of whole country. As I am not a politician Montreal ̂ Private McAfee, First Prince companies. On inquiry
other iniquities practiced by public f une-1 nofc timber limits may be granted nothing in the district worthy of and do not possess the subtlety of mind of Wales’ rifles, Montreal; Capt. G. A. ^ reporter found that the arrange-
tionaries during Haldimand’s regime can-1 any reservation as to area. A development. It must, then, be for the which would make me one I fail to real- McMicking, Forty-fourth WeUapdl^ttal- ment waa that the Chinamen thrown

a t_ t -t ëœKîSïvSSEîSvfflS asesr»1—5&i'Kiu.iijs$irjLS-ramen m vne oonMpOTnenoe. lliese | Mre mcluded in any timber lease which M to prepare to build the ,road for what way.” I thought toe railways were gen- ' ’ * ’_________________—_ weéé to go to Comox to assist in the
refiectiona upon tne governor and Ins 1 ba8 bean granted since the 31st Deôem- Mr. Grohman shows does Hot exist to enuly speculative enterprises, dependent THR MflNnPflT V (irTRKTI/iw «ssslriiotion of the railway. -The other

, administration rest Upon the assertions I bar, 1879, and prior to the passage of Kootenay district. If the promoters for their success upou the development of ____  “ ■ n‘ Chinese labor agents heard of this' and
of Du Calvet, who was himself a prisoner, A mT.uv nf _ ■ mean bustoess-^-if they mean to build toe the country they open up. If a political Green way Starts for Heme Satisfied with the thinking no donbt taring in «me of their
but who there is reason to think w« , imposed. A royalty of - cents road_.tfa will be «lient with the grant railway ia one Uke the tnter-ooloniti which W EmuiiotWWmSanT ««», Chinamen (with the inevitable bam-
ZJ-hle intoaLtem^.’ fot thouaand (eet, board measure, of the right of way and a small donation of costa Canada annually millions to keep it boo) ootod be been oh Sunday or Monday
soraewbat recx ess tementa, g»v-1 c„t upon any erown lands, patented lands, land ter terminal purposes. They will up and running, thefewerthecountry has of An Ottawa dispatch of the 31st to«tao« wending their wsy to thé Wellington, to
ing rise to impressions regarding the I timber leaseholds or timber limits will be tons escape the yearly payment df $21,- the« “political railways” the better. As gays: PreinierGreenWhyand Attorney Gen- mingle with the celestials there, and thus
events of this time as discreditable to I coiiected Correct books must he V. r.f 900 in taxes, as Col. Btoer says, on land to toe Crow’s Nest road being built to (he eral Martin started for Winnipeg last get work on the . Union Mine railwav.
thow concerned as we may now believe , , , ... ■ p, tha* is of little value, as Mr. Grohman Kootenay lake independently of, any ife- night'by way of 'Çoronto and Chicago, at Bing Kee ia said to be the originator of
them to bTemmeL: General HriT ^ , ^‘i™ x ’T l"' on mine, that are a “worthless blow- velopmenta brought about by the Am,- which cities toeyViU make rtof^ra of this rather sharp work, but toe «heme

, , . . . .. I timber cut or delivered at the mill. The out.” Under the circumstances as pro- worth railway and only to connect with a few hours duration. Greenway bean brought to an ighobk end yesterday Attacbed and Beaten bv Chine.,
mand took part in two leading events I doee not aj,piy ^ miners travellera duced by the gallant Colonel, and the no the N. P. R R., I sincerely hope ter toe with him a document by which the Dom- morning, when thé oeléstiafe were sorted About five o’clock veaterda.
wbtoh are of interest to Canada: The I or farmer8 who m4y Cut timber for their less worthy gentleman whow letter I am sake of the country that “Watchfnl’s” inion administration binds itself to secure itul Only the Simon Pure allowed to pro- there was la excitiV scene on
negotiation with Vermont for its re-union own us6. no. DroDrietora of ooal minea éMousaing, toe home would be doing an correction may prove true; m the mean- the total abrogation of the monopoly *fed, wfog ObWig also Came in from wharf The wharfinger Mr A Borde
With the British erown. and the lettle- «*• propnetors of ooal mines Mt of grett: unkindness to the promoters while I must ask him to allow me to abide clause of the «Canadian Pacific railway: Kart Wellington witha number of Chi- was sunerin tending
m«nt of t-ba TTnited w. ■ cuttln8 timber for colliery purposes, nor by saddlingthem with a responsibility the by the opinion I have expressed. This, of course, embraces the whole n«*e laborers, but they werfe not wanted lading a coal-ladim aeS^eJ Thürhhü^
ment of the United Empire Loyaluta ro to persons cutting «rdwodd for their own magnitude of which they ibtiM not hake Hiaargumentthatithe Ainswortitt should Northwest as well. There are no oondi- *“d returned from the Steamer rather men five in number bei^mê
Canada. The first of these may be passed a86i or fot the use of steamers or school understood when their bffl was drawn imke.sure of the Kootenay Lake mines tionsattached to this element. Grijen- «rsétolllem We understand that it S the «mrthing Mr. B^d’e «ddUnd tu^ ot

"*• i-Ms'ts-s -suet;porta of the interviews, etc., have I “Where timber has been cut, without the event of their failure to enlist the have been prospected as far as ft is pus- Canadian Pacific Railway and the Gov- ---------- -—■»----- -—— ,, “ M
very few of them been made use of by authority on Crown lands, patented lands, "19^* °.f BVentnal- tible to do withoot machineryaadnntil ernment for the surrmder by the former —«J. the otoer foforiatS^Ntengoltana^ They

., ’ .. ’. P , n8“ °n I has been made up with other timber into a --------- i——»---- :—— whetoer they will prove stable and paying with the result of our -mission!^ He. ex- dnwTfloed 'Btttms thé best medieioe
the subject have not «toausted all top crib, dam, or raft, or in any other maimer W Liberal Urgro. m an minea. I know personaUy of many ih- pects to arrive in Winnipeg next Websee- known fori all chronic rf tbe

it" - - — -
^ r^u..«w. ssssr*1" -næwimg ssn?***

legislation afc the federal and provincial

in the city with the object of obtaining, if 
possible, an exhibit from this 
for the Industrial Exhibition to 
at Toronto during thé slimmer. Withj 
this object in view, Mr. Saumders had1 an 
interview yesterday with Hon; Mr. Rob- 
"son, who promised, on-behalf of* the gov
ernment, to favorably consider the matter. 
Mr. Saunders also induced the mayor and 
couijcil to look upon the matter favorably. 
He was present at the council meeting 
last evening, and having served in the 
city council of Toronto for three years,; 
naturallv takes an interest in civic affairs. 
He would like the exhibit from this pro
vince fco,em’-race the various minerals with, 
which the country abounds.

ance.
vmce
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em.
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<pF THE BATAYIAe

■engers and Freight —Toaf Immigrant 
leepers, AH Crowded, Beach Vancouver.

Late on

THE CASTORS.
Nanalsuo Pilotage.

The following amendments to clauses 29 
and 34, of the Nanaimo pilotage district 
by-laws, have been adopted:

That clause 29 be amended by adding 
thereto the following: .<

That a line to be known as the oufceij 
line shall be at or outside a linë drawn 
from Trial Island fco Dangeness lighthouse,; 
incladii^ all ports on Vancouver Iriattdl 
shore north of said line.

That clause 34 be repealed and the fol-i 
lowing, substituted therefor:

All steamers carrying Her MajestyV 
lils from any foreign port to British 

Columbia shall pay for inward and Out
ward pilotage one dollar and fifty cent* 
per foot exclusive of gulf pilotage.

Provincial Mnsenm.
• Contributions to the museum for March j 
Victoria—Ashdown Green, specimens of 
fish and crabs; Harry Wootton, Indian 
arrokrs; B. Pettingill, free gold ores front 
Cayoosh Creek; H. P. Halpenny, one 
kingfisher; R. B. McMicking, one white* 
crested cormorant; Capt. Harman, two 
vol. Proc. United States national museum^ 

Fort Simpson-r-W. B. Anderson,,fcwot 
hundred shells, three bird skins, four In-j* 
dian curios, piece of coral, rock with gart 
nets, lignite and samples of ores. . ( ; ' j

Somenos — E. Jones, four evening grosf 
beaks, four pine siskins, Indian arrow 
heads.

Highland district—J. H. Scafe, a nuns* 
her of curios and old coin.

, (SiWal to The Coloiiisi1.?
4. —-Steamship

s toiféd Æé'ievènitig fori Yokohama.
! Cliinese

tfkvia bailed this evening for Y 
with eleven passengers*, fourteefi 
and a full general cart • >. A 1-irge quanti 
ty of âteÿo Wà^ lcft LeiiiiiJ, i.he steame: 
Dot being able- Lu lukf ^

Immigration hasfan

Ba-THE NEW LAND ACT.

Rev. Father Donkele, of Cowichan, 
a passenger by yesterday’s train.

Ex-Attorney-General Brewster died at 
Philadelphia yesterday morning:

Senator John Hamilton, ‘one of the 
wealthiest of panadt&ns, is dead.

W. D. Hughes, travelling passenger 
agent of the C. !P. R., is at the Driard.

Rev. Mr. Pollard is spending a few 
days at Nanaimo with his son-in-law, Rev.

Rev. C. Bryapfc and Mrs. Ihfyanfc have 
left England. on their return to British 
Columbia.

Ex-Alderman Saunders, of Toronto, is 
in the city in coiinectioti With the Toronto 
Industrial exhibition. :'1 l,,r *

Geo. Thomson, M. P. P., 
Carthew and, C. R. King arrived 
from Nanaimo yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Carev and Mr. and Mrs. 
CoUinson arrived by the Yosëmite last 
night from New Westminster.

J. C. Prévost. C. D. Hand, W. L. 
Cusack and, R. Gpllisfcer were among the 
Louise’s passengers from Vancouver last 
night.
; H. ï>fy; M. P, P., â: Croft, M. P-P-, 
4nd G. B. Martin, M. P. P., were pas- 
lengers by the Louise last night fro 
mainlànd. • ;

Rev. Mr. Dicbam, W. ^N. Buie, M. 
V. fy C. Seinlin, M. P. P., U. Nelson 
and J. Stanford were passengers by the 
Yosemite from the mainland last night.

Mrs. Henry (Soft and Mr. John Croft 
left for England yesterday mornmg. They 
fco rfuf' tHb C. JP,' R., and wfll 
several montfoi. Mr. H; Crof 
accompanied th

... The new land act which passed its 
Loyalist» to Eastern and Western Canada, | gecond reading yesterday is an important 
which took place in Haldimand s time. I meaeure- Among other matters the Milb 

x The narrative contamed in the Haldimand

earner

!

m the

Ladner’s—T. McNeely, oné snow goose. 
Plumper’s Pass—T. Collinsoh, one saw*account

bOL
*be absent
t, M. P. P-,

em as far as Vancouver.

A Wild Steer. > > : !.
The steamer Yosemite stopped at thÿ 

outer-wharf yesterday afternoon to land i 
band of cattle consigned to Mr. L.1 Good- 
acre. One of the animals was a savage 
steer, and when it was being transferred 
from the steamer to the wharf its l ftity 
became so great that it made à vicious 
charge at the mate, Mr. McLeod. The 
officer nimbly sprang over the gangway, 
but was hardly quick enough, as the in
furiated animal just grazed his thigh with 
one of its sharp horns, ripping his pants 
open and slightly bruising the flesh. Mr. 
McLeod lost no time in seeking safety, 
and the steer, disappointed in its attempt 
fco gore this victim* plunged madly on to 
the wharf, breaking down all barriers ip 
its rage. Then ensued a regular stamr 
pede, the spectators, one and all, stood 
not upon the order of their going, but 
went, helter-skelter, the steer prancing 
along in the rear, and bellowing with 
rage. The animal was giyen a clean track 
and, despite all efforts, it pursued, its 
headlong pace through the streets for g 
considerable distance, before being finally 
captured.

à MARINE. ‘ifll *f:
Steamship Walla Walla arrived on 

Monday and is taking on a cargo of V. C. 
Co.’s coal.

Steamship Empire sailed on Ttiefcdav 
with 920 tons of East Wellington coal for 
San Francisco.

Ship. Carrol ton, from San Pedro fur 
Port Moody to load Banff anthracite coal, 
is out 27 days. / ;

Steamship Wellington and ship Wilna 
are at the Bay waiting for cargoes of 
Wellington coal.

Ship Lindisfarne was towed to Nanaimo 
by the Alexander last night to load coal 
for San Francisco.

Schooner Triumph, Capt. Dan Mc
Lean, en rouie from Halifax to Victoria, 
is out 114 days to-day.

B&k5 Hdudefa, Capt. ’Evans, left 
ing* last night in tow of the tug Pilot for 
Melbourne with himber. * " '

Steamship Antonib, is taking on a car
go of Wellington coal for San Francisco 
and was to have left yesterday.
" Italian bàrk Piëtrp BÇ from San Fran- 

ig* to load lumber

♦

Hast-

fpr Noumea, is ont 17 days.
Ship Aldergrové is out IB days fro 

San Francisco bound to Hastings for 
cargo of lumber for Valparaiso.

Ship1 Harry Morse, Capt. Murphy, 
sailed on Monday with a Cargo of 2,100 
bons of V. C. Co.’s coal for San Francisco.

British bark Brier Hoiinewill be towed 
arqund- from Esquimalt to-day and will he 
.berthed at Welch, Rithet & Co.’s wharf-

'%SS£&S$3tf!V2i
thé Straita' yesterday morning. This 
ship on arrival will load coal at Nanainiu.

evening, five day» from San Francisco. 
She will load at Moodyville for Sydney, 
N. "8. W. ■ -f Mi

managed- to inflict several ugly blows, 
however, and Borde might have been ser
iously if not fatally injured had not assist-

apparently unconscious. Borde was placed 
in a hack and driven home, where it waa 
found his wound» were not of a serious
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^Bother purpose w: 

Hfe member can sue 
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BEust be unanimous, 
'fore the house, after i 
for the suspension of si 

’ for aUy other purpose, I 
j in the hou« governs, a: 
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y i.^Although deciding I 
said it was a danger- 
should only be rerert 
great urgeney.

3* After «me disons 
Beaven demurring te I 

a precedent, the

LAUCS AGAINST T1

uBrant moved» 
peys—That >- 
-tinted to his hoi 

Sw...uOr, requesting 1 
sent down to this h< 
"•dera in council, paps 

ice connected with tl 
nipple & Morris f( 
ount due to them i 
r dock, and with r 
Mr, Wm. Bennett f 
iry due to him as e 
■1» this province. 
Mr hon. mpver the 
Hqrris had not beei 

Bennett al« hac 
ip*-which had been 
ye his salary during 

dry dock by the 
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On the adjourned de 
Robson’s Liquor Traffid 
said thatLa question wai 
as to whether the bill j 
du'ôd. After recountis
?Lut^fi^Mr/Speak<
tfie bill had not been pn 
pr^rtioÜ”yfthTpublV

pr|rlce-
GAME M

Mr. Anderson said tin 
quested by a number di 
introduce an amendmeq 

*■ making it legal to kill g 
.. poses only. They wei 
^ placed under whatever 

were necessary.
House went into com: 

in the chair.
; After considerable di 

* passing of several amefi) 
mittee reported the bil 
amendments, the permii 
season being expunged^

•q.V- mechanics’ u
, On the adjourned del 
to adopt the report e 
chanics’ lien bill, thi 
moved an amendment 
shall have a prior claim 
one month’s wages, or I 
may be due them.”

Mr. Duck suggested 
deferred until the ret 
committee was received 

Mr. Higgins also th< 
should notbe adopted, 
would get into a tangl< 

Hon. Mr. Davie the 
bill should not be ado] 
referred to the select c 
report on the whole 
before final action 

Mr. Bole said his bill 
with the otheis in quel 
it being now adopted 01 

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir 
fogs with an Oregon 
this city, and the latter 
the bill from which fch< 
taken, produced grei 
both with contractors 
Oregon.

Mr. Higgins, in an 
Mr. Allen seconded, th 
ferred fco the select con 
appointed.
... Mr. Bole would have 
vided that the select 
consider the question’ 
day.

On being informed tl 
might report a bill coi 
acts propesod, Mr. B< 
oppose 
inittee»

The amendment can 

crows’ nest ] 
On the report of the 

'Kootenay railway com] 
moved in amendment 
struck out and one he 
substituted. This trat 
ity under the Dominioi 
federal to provincial o 

~ menfc.
< Col. Baker accepted 

Hon. Mr. Davie saw 
amendment in referem 

The clause passed. 
Mr. Beaven moved 

24 and insert the foil 
“The company shall c 
sfcruction of the work 
years, and shall comp 

xisiune on or before 
- passing qf this act ; ti 

material and of the esi 
'tmdbr which this act h
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